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***FINANCIAL POLICY & FEE AGREEMENT

ENROLMENT
A non-refundable Registration Fee of R 1 000.00 per child is payable on enrolment.

SCHOOL FEES
Fees are the school’s primary source of income. It is therefore essential that Parents/Legal Guardians sign the
Financial Policy & Fee Agreement form and strictly adhere to the conditions.

The current school fees are indicated individually and a breakdown is available from the school office. Please
note that school fees are payable monthly in advance over a 12 month period.

Parents/Legal Guardians should note that in addition to the basic school fees, there are the following extra
charges:

* Long distance field trips/tours (participation optional)
* Convention fees (High School) (must attend twice)
* Photos (participation optional)
* Sport Entry Fees (participation optional)
* Repeat Paces
* Transport (participation optional)

PAYMENT BY EFT / BANK DEPOSIT / SNAPSCAN

Account name  : Shanan Christian School
Bank   : Standard Bank
Branch   : Benoni
Branch number : 013042
Account number : 020970501
Reference  : Learner’s surname, name / school account number

Would you like to receive your monthly statement via email? YES / NO

If yes, whose email address should we use: Mother / Father / Both



30  14/01/2019 SL

Annual Financial Agreement

1. In recognition of the acceptance of my child (name):

___________________________________________________________
into Shanan Christian School, I do hereby agree to pay the following:

1.1. School fees: - as per the received fee structure, per month in total from January to December, payable
in advance before the 2nd of each month over 12 months.

1.2. Sports fees - as and when happening
2. I understand that fees may be adjusted based on prevailing economic circumstances.
3. I understand that there is a one calendar month written notice period of intention to remove my

child/children from the school. Please note - the fees for the one month’s notice period will be
required even if the Learner leaves the school before the notice period expires. November will not
be considered a notice month to avoid paying December fees.

4. I understand that, should the required fees not be paid by the due date, i.e. the 2nd of each month, the
School Governing Body will be required to, after written notification, suspend my child/children from
the school by the 7th of the month should payment still be outstanding, since no provision for Learner
Support Material (LSM) has been made.

5. I understand that my child/children may be deregistered after 15 school days of absence due to LSM not
being provided, unless an acceptable agreement is reached between us, as parents, and the school to
have payments effected over an acceptable period.

6. I understand that re-enrolment after this time will attract all standard re-enrolment fees.
7. I hereby undertake and bind myself to pay any costs, including legal fees, tracing fees and collection

costs which may be incurred by the school in its recovery of any outstanding amount due by me.
8. I understand that my account will be handed over to a Debt Collection Agency after 60 days, unless an

acceptable agreement is reached between us, as parents, and the school to have payments effected over an
acceptable period.

9. I understand that should we be in breach of the agreement reached with the school, the normal course of
action as mentioned in points 4 and 5 will take place.

10. Furthermore, I hereby undertake and bind myself to pay in respect of any amount not paid by the due date,
interest compounded monthly, at the maximum rate permissible by law.

11. I understand that a Learner who is withdrawn from the school in November will still incur the December
fee, as the monthly school fee is calculated over a twelve-month period.

Father’s Signature: _____________________ ID no. _____________________________

Mother’s Signature: ____________________   ID no. _____________________________

Date: __________________


